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(JHAPTETt CCOXIII.

AN ACT LAYING AN EXCISE ON ALL WINE, RUM, BRANDY AND OTHER
SPIRI~3RETAILED IN THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasanactof assemblyof this provincelaying a dutyor
exciseon severalliquors, &c., for and towardsthe supportof
government,entitled“An actlayinganexciseon all wine,rum,
brandyandotherspirits retailedwithin this province,”1is now
nearexpiring:

Therefore,to theendthat provisionbemadefor thepayment
of public debtsanddefrayingthenecessarychargesof govern-
ment:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorablePatrickGordon,
Esquire, [Lieutenant-] Governorof the Provinceof Pennsyl-
vania, &c., by and with the adviceand consentof the freemen
of the said Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby theau-
thority of the same,That thereshall be throughoutthis prov-
inceraised,levied,collectedandpaidfor all wine, rum, brandy
andotherspirits retailed,sold, drawnor barteredby any per-
son or personswhomsoeverby any quantity underthirty-five
gallonsand deliveredat one time after the fourteenthdayof
May, one thousandsevenhundredand thirty, and beforethe
fourteenthdayof May, onethousandsevenhundred’andthirty-
three,the rateor sum of ~ix penceper gallon, and so propor-
tionately for a greateror lessquantity, to be assessed,rated
and taxedin the mannerhereafterdirectedin this act.

And for themoreeffectualdiscoveryof the truequantity of
rum and other strong liquors sold by retail within this prov-
ince,aswell asfor preventingtheabusescommittedby selling
rum and other strong liquors underpretenseof permitsor a
justice’slicense:

[SectionII.] Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-
said,Thatno personor personswhatsoevershall sell or retail

1PassedDecember12, 1723, Ohapter 276.
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any rum, wine, brandy or other spirits by any quantity le~
thanthirty-five gallonsuntil suchpersonor personsshallhave
obtaineda recommendationor licensefrom themayor,recorder
and aldermenof the city of Philadelphiafor the said city, or
from thejusticesof therespectivecountieswheresuchpersons
dwell, andshallhaveagreedand givenbondfor the sumthat
shall be set or agreedto be paid in lieu of the excise;which
justicesof tile respectivecountieswithin this province,andthe
mayor, recorderand aldermenof the city of Philadelphiafor
the said city, in their respectivecourtsof quarter-sessionsof
thepeace,shallandareherebyrequiredatthetime whenthey
shall licenseor recommendany personto sell rum or other
strong liquorsby way of retail within this province,or recom-
mendto keepa public house[shall], upon the bestjudgment
thesaidjusticescanmakeof thequantityof suchliquorswhich
[such] personsso to be licensedmay be likely to retail, set a
sumorassessmentaftertherateof six pencepergallon by way
ofexcise,andin lieu of all excise,for suchpersonsolicensedor
recommendedto payat the daysand times in the said license
or recommendationto be contained;for the paymentof which
sum the said personsso licensedshall, beforehe or they pre-
sumeto sell anyof thestrongliquorsaforesaid,give bond(with
goodsecurityif thesameberequired)payableto theprovincial
treasurerin the samemannerthat bondsare appointedto be
givenby a law of this province,beinga supplementaryact to
the act, entitled “An act that no public house,&c., be kept
without license,”1 atrueaccountof which bondssotakenshall
be keptby thepersonstakingthesame;andthebondsshallbe
deliveredto the collector of ~xcisefor therespectivecounties
to which they belong; and the persontaking the said bonds
shall also deliver two lists of the persons’namesso licensed
or recommended,with the placesof their abodesandthe sums
which suchpersonsshall have given bond to pay, one‘to the
collectorof exciseof eachrespectivecountyand the other list
to the provincial treasurer. And thereshall be paid to the
clerk of the quarter-sessionsfor his troublein doing the ser-

1PassedAtigust 26, 1721, Chapter 244.
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vicesrequired by this act the sum of threeshillings and n~
more.

And in casethejusticesaforesaidshallneglectto settherate
by wayof exciseat thetimesandin themannerin this actdi-
rected to he paid by the personsby them licensedor recom-
mended,then it shall and may be lawful for the collectorof
excisefor suchcountywheresuchneglectshallhappenandhe
is herebyrequiredto set a rate accordingto the bestof his
judgmenton thepersonrecommendedto pay in lieu of theex-
cise of six penceper gallon; and the personso rated shall
thereupongive bondin themannerbeforedirectedfor payment,
of the said sum or exciseat the daysand times in his or her
saidlicenseor recommendationmentioned.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That CharlesRead,of Philadelphia,gentleman,shall
be and is herebyappointedcollectorof the excise,&c., within
the city and countyof Philadelphia;andthat NathanWatson,
of Bucks county,yeoman,shallbe andis herebyappointedcol-
lector of the excise, &c., for the county of Bucks; and that
CalebCopeland,of Chestercounty,gentleman,shallbe and is
herebyappointedcollectorof theexcise,&c., for thecountyof
Chester;and that JamesMitchell, of Lancastercounty,gentle-
man,shall be and is herebyappointedcollectorof the excise,
&c., for the countyof Lancaster;which said severalcollectors
areherebyseverallyempoweredto demand,collect,receiveand
recoverthe exciseappointedto be paidby this actof andfrom
all andeverypersonandpersonswithin therespectivecounties
and placesfor which they are appointedretailing or vending
any of theliquorsby this actliableto paythedutiesaforesaid,
and also to recoverand receiveall and everythe duties,fines
and forfeitures laid or imposedor that shall happento arise
or becomedue for anythingdonecontrary to the true intent
andmeaningof this act.

And thesaid collectorsareherebyrequiredto keeptrueand
fair accountsin writing of all their doings in the premises,
which accountsthey shallwhenthereuntorequiredsubmit to
theview and inspectionof theprovincialtreasurerfor thetime
being.
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And the saidcollectorsandeachof them shalloncein three
months,or oftenerif required,pay into theprovincialtreasurer
all suchslims of moneyas they shall receiveby virtue of this
act,deductingoutof thesametenpercentfor all sumsby them
receivedfor theirtroubleandcarein collectinganapayingthe
same,and shallbe further allowedin thefinal adjustingtheir
accountswith the assemblyof this province all reasonable
chargeswhich mayhaveaccruedin prosecutingpersonsoffend-
ing againstthis act.

And thesaidrespectivecollectorsbeforethey enteruponthe•
executionof their saidrespectiveofficesareherebyrequiredto
givebondswith two sufficientsuretiesto the saidtreasurerfor
the time being in mannerfollowing: (That is to say) Charles
Read,collector of the excise,&c., for the city and county of
Philadelphia,in the sum of four hundred pounds; Nathan
Watson,collector of the excise,&c., for the countyof Bucks,
in the sum. of one hundredpounds;CalebCopeland,collector
of the excise,&c., for thecountyof Chester,in the sum of two
hundredpounds;and JamesMitchell, collector of the excise,
&c., for the county of Lancaster,in the sum of one hundred
pounds,for thefat,thfuidischargeof their respectivedutiesand
for their respectiveaccountingand paying all such sumsof
moneyastheyshall from time to time receiveby virtue of this
act.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonorpersonswhatsoeverduring the
continuanceof this act (personsrecommendedand licensedto
keepapublic houseorhouses,accordingto thedirectionsof an
actof generalassemblyof this governmentin that casemade
and provided only excepted)shall retail or sell any quantity
lessthanone quartof rum, wine, brandyorotherspirits, to be
deliveredat one time to oneperson,or shall sell any quantity
under thirty-five gallons without being licensed and having
given bond asaforesaid,suchpersonor personsso offending
shall for every offense forfeit the sum of five poundsover
andabovethedutiesor exciseof liquorsby them agreedfor to
be retailed,to be recoveredin themannerasby this actis di-
kected,the onemoiety to the collectoror personwho will sue
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f~rthe same,and the othermoiety to the’ poor of the city or
townshipwherethe sameis committed.

And for thebetterdiscoveryof suchfraudsandabuses:
[SectionV.] Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-

said, That it shall and may be lawful for any justice of the
peacein thisprovince,uponapplicationmadeby anyoneof the
said collectorsor otherperson,to summonanypersonor per-
sonsto appearbeforesuchjusticeat suchtime andplaceashe
shallappoint to give evidenceuponoathor affirmationfor dis-
coveryof fraudsandabusescommittedagainstthis act; andif
anypersonor personssummonedasaforesaidshallneglectoi
refuseto appearandgive evidenceasaforesaidhe, sheorthey
sooffendingshallfor everysuchoffensebe fined by thejustice
who issuedout the said summonsin any sum not exceeding
twenty shillings and be committedto prisonuntil paid.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall theforfeituresandoffensesmade,doneand
committedagainstthis actoranyclauseor articlethereincon-
tained shall be heard,adjudgedand determinedby suchper-
sonand personsand in such,mannerand form as hereinafter
is directed:(That is to say) all suchforfeitures and offenses
madeand committedwithin the city of Philadelphiashall be
heard, adjudgedand determinedby the mayor and recorder
orby themayoror recorderwith anyo~ealdermanof the said•
city; andall suchforfeituresandoffensesmadeandcommitted
within any of the countieswithin this provinceshallbeheard
and determinedby anytwo or more of the justicesof the re-
spectivecountieswhere suchforfeituresshall be madeor of-
fensecommitted.

And if theparty finds him or herselfaggrievedby thejudg-
ment given by the saidmayor,recorder,aldermenor justices,
he or shemay appealto the justicesof the peaceof the next•
courtof generalquarter-sessionsof thepeaceto beheldfor the
respectivecity or countieswherethejudgmentshallbe given,
which court is herebyempoweredand authorizedto heara~d
determinethesameandwhosejudgmentthereinshallbe final.

And the saidmayor, recorder,aldermenandjusticesof the
said city and countiesof this provinceare herebyauthorized
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and strictly enjoinedand required,uponany complaintor in-
formation exhibited and broughtof any suchforfeiture made
and offense committhd contrary to this act, to summonthe
partyaccused,and upon his orher appearanceor contemptto
proceedto the examinationof the mattersof fact, and upon
due proof thereof, eitherby the confessionof the party or by
the oathor affirmation of one or more crediblewitnesses,to
give judgmentor sentenceasbeforeis directed,andto award
andissueoutwarrantsundertheirhandsandsealsfor thelevy-
ing of suchforfeitures,penaltiesandfines asby this actis im-
posedfor any suchoffensescommittedupon the goodsand
chattelsof suchoffender,andto causesaleto bemadeof such
goodsandchattelsif they arenot redeemedwithin five days,
renderingto thepartiestheoverplus(if anybe), the chargesof
distressandsalebeingfirst deducted,andfor wantof sufficient
distressto imprisonthe party offendinguntil satisfactionbe
made.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif the saidmagistrate,officer or any sheriff or
constableshall be suedand prosecutedfor anythingdoneby
themin pursuanceof this act,he ortheymaypleadthegeneral
issueand give this actand specialmatterin evidencefor his
or their justification, and in case a verdict shall be given
againstthe prosecutoror he shall becomenonsuit or suffer a
discontinuancethe defendantshall recovertreble costs,to be
recoveredasis usual in othercases.

[SectionVIII.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all and every the constablesof the respective
townshipsor districts in this provinceshall and areherebyre-
quired, underthe penaltyof theforfeiture of twenty shillings
for every refusalor neglect,to return on oath or affirmation
unto the court of quarter-sessionsin their respectivecounties
the namesand placesof abodeof all personsin their several
townshipsor districts retailing or vendingany liquors liable
to paythedutiesimposedby this act,andthat the collectorof
suchrespectivecountymay andshallhaverecourseto there-
turnsof theconstablesfor thebettercollectingtheduties,fines
andforfeituresarisinguponthis act.
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[SectionIX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That CharlesRead, Esquire,shall out of the first
moneysthat comeinto his handson accountof the exciseof
liquorsretailedwithin this provinceanswerandpay annually
during the continuanceof this act the sum of one hundred
poundsto the officer appointedto pay the bounty on hemp
raisedwithin this province;andthat theresidueof themoneys
that shall ariseby virtue of this act or any other or former
law of this provincewherebyan impost, duty orexciseis laid
upon liquors or any other law whatsoeverandnot otherwise
appropriatedshall be paid into the handsof the provincial
treasurerfor thetime being,who shallretain five percentfor
his trouble in receivingandpayingthesameasthe assembly
did or shall direct.

Andwhereasit hasbeenthe practiceof diverspersonswho
werenot retailersof the saidliquors fOrmerlyto drawoff cer-
tain quantitiesof wine, rum and otherspirits and distribute
the sameamongtheir neighborson purposeto eludethepay-
ment of excise:

For preventionwhereof for the future:
[SectionX.] It is herebyenactedand declared,That such

drawing, distributingor sharingany of thesaid liquorsout of
any vessel or vesselscontainingthirty-five gallons and up-
wardsunder ‘any pretensewhatsoevershall be deemedand
takento be retainingwithin themeaningof this act.

[Section XI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe law of this provincenow in force for lay-
ing anexciseon all wine,rum, brandyandotherspiritsretailed
within this province, togetherwith all things therein con-
tained, shall continueand be in force until the tenth day of
Junenextafterthepublicationof thisactandno longer.

Passed February 24, 1729-30. Apparently never consideredby
the Crown, but allowed to becomea law by lapseoi time, in ac-
cordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeVolume III, Appendix
V. SectionI, andtheAct o~fAssembly passedJauuary19, 1733-24,
Chapter 331.
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